**CITY OF WINNIPEG CEMETERIES BRANCH - 2020 FEES & CHARGES SCHEDULE**  
Effective May 1, 2020

### BROOKSIDE PROPERTY PURCHASE FEES:
- **Cont Foundation lot - Interior (33C, 37A)**: $2,090.00  
- **Cont Foundation lot - Premium (37A)** NTE 12: $3,140.00  
- **Flat Marker lot - Interior (39A)**: $2,090.00  
- **Flat Marker lot - Premium (39A)** NTE 12: $2,600.00  
- **Infant up to 2 yrs of Age (inf Mem Gard –max 3’ cask)**: $287.00  
- **Child 2 to 10 Years of Age (42” - max 5’ cask)**: $690.00  
- **Social Services – Casket Lot (Case # required)** Field of Honour- Casket Lot: $1,535.00  
- **Historic Property Sections Lot** Cremation Upright Monument Lot for 2 (MSG2): $1,950.00  
- **Cremation Lot for 2 (Mem Gard Blk 5)**: $1,220.00

### COLUMBARIUM NICHES: NTE 5
- **Brookside Island Square – Gold Standard 12x12x16**: $3,900.00  
- **Majestic – Gold (ground level)**: $4,000.00  
- **Majestic – Platinum (All rows above ground level)**: $4,270.00  
- **Rock of Ages – Field of Honour (REG # Required)**: $3,170.00  
  - Includes 1st opening/closing fee for Military/Veteran inurnment.

### FAMILY ESTATE AND PEDESTAL NICHES:
- Various prices. See schedule A for specific pricing options.

### ST. VITAL PROPERTY PURCHASE FEES:
- **Flat marker only**  
- **Flat Marker Lot - Interior (7)**: $2,090.00  
- **Flat Marker Lot - Premium (7)** NTE 12: $2,600.00  
- **Single Lot – No Foundation-Interior (20)**: $2,090.00  
- **Single Lot – No Foundation-Premium (20)** NTE 12: $2,600.00  
- **Social Services – Casket Lot (20) (Case # required)** Field of Honour – Casket Lot: $1,535.00  
- **Infant up to 2 years of Age (inf & Infant RC-max 3)**: $287.00  
- **Cremation lot for 2 (Mem Gard Blk II & RC Mem Gard)**: $1,220.00  
- **Family Cremation plot for 4 (Fam/Dot Mem Blk 6)**: $1,770.00

### COLUMBARIUM NICHES: NTE 5
- **Majestic – Gold (ground level)**: $4,000.00  
- **Majestic – Platinum (all rows above ground level)**: $4,270.00  
- **Prairie Sky – Gold (ground level)**: $4,000.00  
- **Prairie Sky – Gold (all rows above ground level)**: $4,270.00  

### FAMILY ESTATE AND PEDESTAL NICHES:
- Various prices. See schedule A for specific pricing options.

### TRANSCONA PROPERTY PURCHASE FEES:
- **Continuous foundation-Interior (23)**: $2,090.00  
- **Continuous foundation –Premium (23) NTE 12**: $3,140.00  
- **Single lot – No Foundation-Interior (20)**: $2,090.00  
- **Single lot – No Foundation-Premium (20) NTE 12**: $2,600.00  
- **Social Services – Casket Lot (20) (Case # required)** Field of Honour – Casket Lot: $1,535.00  
- **Infant up to 2 years of Age (28-max 3’ casket)**: $287.00  
- **Cremation lot for 2 (Mem Gard Blk 4)**: $1,220.00  
- **Cremation Upright Monument Lot for 2 (MSGU)**: $1,950.00

### COLUMBARIUM NICHES: NTE 5
- **Majestic – Gold (ground level)**: $4,000.00  
- **Majestic – Platinum (all rows above ground level)**: $4,270.00  
- **Prairie Sky – Gold (ground level)**: $4,000.00  
- **Prairie Sky – Gold (all rows above ground level)**: $4,270.00

### FAMILY ESTATE AND PEDESTAL NICHES:
- Various prices. See schedule A for specific pricing options.

### INTERMENT (OPENING & CLOSING) FEES:
- Minimum 24 hours’ notice is required May 1 to October 31 and 48 hours’ notice November 1 – April 30.

### INTERMENT SEASONAL ACCESSIBILITY AND REINSTATEMENT FEE:
- For November 1 – April 30  
  - Full prevailing charges.

### CASKETS:
- **Infant up to 2 yrs (max 3’ casket)**: $282.00  
- **Child 2 – 10 yrs (max 5’ casket)**: $455.00  
- **5’ and Over Casket: Single Depth**  
  - **$1,155.00**  
  - **$1,770.00**  
- **5’ and Over Casket: Double Depth NTE 12**  
  - **$1,220.00**  
  - **$1,835.00**  
- **Additional Use of Cemetery Property NTE 10**  
  - **$240.00**  
  - **$355.00**  
- **Inherited Use of Cemetery Property NTE 11**  
  - **$240.00**  
  - **$355.00**  
- **Pallbearer Casket Assist**  
  - **$59.00**  
  - **$93.50**  
- **(Per 2 pallbearers and/or use of pallbearer carriage)**  
  - Carriage available at Brookside Cemetery only – subject to staff availability

### Cremated Remains:
- **Single Depth**  
  - **$495.00**  
- **Double Depth**  
  - **$695.00**  
- **Sub-Surface Ash Crypt**  
  - **$385.00**  
- **Niche Inurnment**  
  - **$375.00**  
- **Niche opening to allow removal of companion urn for 2nd inurnment**  
  - **$96.00**  
- **Cremated Remains Scattering**  
  - **$245.00**  
- **Cremated Remains Ossuary & Lector Service (St. Vital)**  
  - **$240.00**  
- **Angels Garden**  
  - **$61.00**

### VAILT & LINER FEES:
- **Urns Placed in Casket - subject to Administrators permission**  
  - **$167.00**

### VAULT & LINER FEES:
- **Families Elected and Pedestal Niches**:  
  - See schedule A for specific pricing options.

### FAMILY ESTATE AND PEDESTAL NICHES:
- Various prices. See schedule A for specific pricing options.

### WEEKEND SERVICE FEES (subject to availability)
- In addition to interment fees ....

### VAULT & LINER FEES:
- **PST**  
  - **Whites No. 2 Concrete Liner – Adult (Inc Installation)**: $2,160.00  
  - **Monticello No. 4 (Fiberglass) Vault – Adult (Inc Installation)**: $2,910.00  
  - **Cremated Remains at single depth**: $700.00  
  - **Bottomless Wooden Box – Adult (Max 90”x30”)**: $307.00  
  - **Wooden Box – Inground**: $123.00

### Cremation Vault/liner Installation Fee - Max 15” squared**  
- 12” maximum – Cremation lot / 15” maximum – Full size lot

### LATE FUNERAL FEES:
- In addition to interment fees .......  
  - No interments permitted after 5:00 p.m. on regular business days.

### POSTPONEMENT OF INTERMENT FEE:
- A charge of 20% of the interment fee is required for service postponement made same day of service. A cancellation fee is applicable where the postponement is for greater than 4 days.

### CANCELLATION OF INTERMENT FEE:
- A charge of 50% of the interment fee is applied where 5 working days’ notice of service cancellation is not provided, prior to the booked interment time.

### DISINTERMENT FEES:
- Under 5’ Casket – Single Depth: 3 x current opening/closing  
- Under 5’ Casket – Double Depth: 4 x current opening/closing  
- 5’ and Over Casket – Single Depth: $3760.00  
- 5’ and Over Casket – Double Depth: $6950.00  
- Child 2-10 years – (Max 5’ Casket) – Single Depth: $1380.00  
- Infant up to 2 years – (Max 3’ Casket) – Single Depth: $845.00  
- Cremated Remains at single depth: $700.00  
- Cremated Remains at double depth: $925.00  
- Columbarium Niche: NTE II: $270.00

**Disinterment being interred into City Cemetery property**: 5% discount on the disinterment fee. Property must be purchased at time of disinterment.
MONUMENT FOUNDATION FEES: Foundation size dependent on lot/plot size, location and ground condition; final decision on foundation installation size remains with the Administrator of Cemeteries.

Cement Slab – Single (36" - ½ of double plot) $412.00
Cement Slab 24" – Infant Section $214.00
(42" - single adult) $412.00
Cement Slab 30" – Child Section $292.00
(66½ - ½ of 4 gr plot) $770.00
(78" - double plot) $770.00
(90" – 2 single adult) $770.00

REPLACEMENT OF EXISTING MONUMENT FOUNDATIONS: Monument must be removed by Memorial Dealer at owners expense to facilitate work (Prices include 20% discount off install fees)

Cement Slab – Single (36" - ½ of double plot) $329.60
Cement Slab 24" – Infant Section $171.20
(42" - single adult) $329.60
Cement Slab 30" – Child Section $233.60
(66½ - ½ of 4 gr plot) $616.00
Intermediate site Concrete Curb Set Removal and Disposal $400.00
(78" - double plot) $616.00
(90" – 2 single adult) $616.00

MONUMENT / MARKER / VASE INSTALLATION / REMOVAL FEES:

Military Upright Monument $208.00
Flat Marker – 20" x 10" only $223.00
Flat Marker – Over 20" wide up to including 48" width $1.15 per sq. inch
Flat Markers installed with an attached vase $73.00
Applicable flat marker installation fee plus $120.00
Flat Marker exchange or removal (in-ground only) $202.00
Flat Marker/in-ground Vase/Foundation Installation $193.00
Maintenance Fee $156.00
Replacement (charged per item where the item(s) are ordered for installation within the first 12 months after an interment)
Mile stone, Flat Marker, Vase or Found. disposal fee $193.00
Removal fee charged separately; NOT charged where new foundation is purchased

MONUMENT INSTALLATION – PERMITS:

Per Monument/Flat Marker (on strip foundation) removal/sub-base $129.00
Per Picture Disc or Tag Affixed to a Monument $129.00
Engraving on Site $129.00

MEMORIALS:

Engraving on Site $129.00
Per Picture Disc or Tag Affixed to a Monument $129.00
Engraving on Site $129.00

MONUMENT / MARKER / VASE INSTALLATION / REMOVAL FEES:

Engraving on Site $129.00
Per Picture Disc or Tag Affixed to a Monument $129.00
Engraving on Site $129.00

MISCALLEANEOUS FEES:

Burial Record Search (per deceased) – Chargeable where a record is not available on the Cemeteries website. $52.00

Deed Transfer or Ownership confirmation letter $129.00
(Expedited or Certified) $147.00
(Subject to availability)

Interment site or Memorial Photos (12.5 x 16) $58.00
Photocopies of Documents per page $1.55
Tree/Shrub Removal from Property $385.00
In-ground metal vase (includes installation) $52.00
Columbaria Molif Eng separate from a service (each) $229.00
Seasonal Wreaths $14.30
Various prices $73.00
Various prices $120.00
Various prices $129.00
Replacement Wreath Plaque on niche Price on order
Cremation Urns $141.00
Various prices $147.00
Various prices $147.00
Cheques returned unpaid by Financial Institution $146.00
Administration Fee (whichever is greater) $120.00
Memorial Candles (Inc. Battery) $225.00
Gravestones – Tomb and 20 chairs (one hour rental) $156.00
Interest charged on overdue accounts 1.75% daily

NOTES:

1. GST Applicable to all fees.
2. P.S.T. Applicable to identified products. *PST
3. All Fees must be paid prior to receipt of services.
4. Payment is easily made using Cash, Interac, Visa, Mastercard, American Express or by Bank Draft. Personal Cheques are only accepted if payment is received 10 business days in advance of a service or product being required.
5. COLUMBARIA NICHES: Engraving and maintenance of Columbaria Niches is only able to be ordered & completed via the Cemeteries Branch. See templates for engraving layout and designs allowed on niche doors.

NOTE 5 Niches are an inclusive price; the niche, perpetual care investment, plaque or engraving (two services only.) EXCLUDES emblems/motifs and inurnments.
NOTE 6 Subject to space permitting and photo quality. Disclaimer signature is required.
NOTE 7 Applicable only if complete columbaria unit is purchased.
NOTE 8 Cost of replacement plaque charged in full.
NOTE 9 Placement of shrub is for locations in the cremation gardens only.
NOTE 10 Additional Use of Cemetery Property Fee – Chargeable for 3rd and/or 4th interment into each lot, if property was purchased prior to July 14th 2007.
NOTE 11 Inherited Use of Cemetery Property Fee – Not charged where ownership or right of use of property is preexisting and validated.
NOTE 12 Subject to Availability
## CITY OF WINNIPEG CEMETERIES BRANCH - 2020 FEES & CHARGES SCHEDULE

**Effective May 1, 2020**

### Schedule A

#### FAMILY ESTATE AND PEDESTAL NICHEs: NTE 5

#### FAMILY ESTATE COLUMBARIA OPTIONS

All family estate units are located within the cremation garden flowerbeds. Inurnments are charged separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Two niche Estate columbaria units Fitted with Shanxi black shutters and internal locking door.</th>
<th>Colours</th>
<th>Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLASSIC Family Estate Columbaria PEDESTAL</strong></td>
<td>Features a deep peaked roof. Permits 4-6 inurnments, dependent on urn sizes.</td>
<td>GREY or PINK</td>
<td>$8,290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BAHAMA BLUE</td>
<td>$8,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PARADISO</td>
<td>$8,880.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRADITIONAL Family Estate Columbaria CURVED VASE</strong></td>
<td>Fitted with a personal traditional vase for placing fresh flowers, incorporates a deep peaked roof that includes family name engraving in the purchase price. Permits 4-6 inurnments, dependent on urn sizes.</td>
<td>GREY or PINK</td>
<td>$9,280.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BAHAMA BLUE</td>
<td>$9,760.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PARADISO</td>
<td>$9,910.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MODERN Family Estate Columbaria SQUARE FLUTED VASE</strong></td>
<td>A two niche columbaria unit with a deep flat roof incorporating rolled edges and readily fitted with your personal fluted, square vase for fresh flowers. Permits 4-6 inurnments, dependent on urn sizes.</td>
<td>GREY or PINK</td>
<td>$8,650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BAHAMA BLUE</td>
<td>$8,980.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PARADISO</td>
<td>$9,210.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FAMILY GARDEN CREMATION ESTATES: NTE 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Option permits the purchase of a family Estate Columbaria located within its own personal garden that includes spaces for cremation scatterings as well as the niche inurnments.</th>
<th>Colours</th>
<th>Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRADITIONAL Family Estate Columbaria CURVED VASE</strong></td>
<td>A two niche columbaria unit ready fitted with your personal traditional design vase for placing fresh flowers, a deep peaked roof that includes family name engraving in the purchase price. Fitted with Shanxi black shutters.</td>
<td>GREY or PINK</td>
<td>$12,050.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BAHAMA BLUE</td>
<td>$12,530.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PARADISO</td>
<td>$12,680.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MODERN Family Estate Columbaria SQUARE FLUTED VASE</strong></td>
<td>The MODERN is a two niche columbaria unit with a deep flat roof incorporating rolled edges that includes space for a family name engraving in the purchase price. Ready fitted with your personal fluted, square vase for fresh flowers. Fitted with Shanxi black shutters.</td>
<td>GREY or PINK</td>
<td>$11,420.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BAHAMA BLUE</td>
<td>$11,750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PARADISO</td>
<td>$11,980.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLASSIC Family Estate Columbaria PEDESTAL</strong></td>
<td>The CLASSIC is a two niche columbaria unit with a deep peaked roof that includes space for family name engraving in the purchase price. Fitted with Shanxi black shutters.</td>
<td>GREY or PINK</td>
<td>$11,060.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BAHAMA BLUE</td>
<td>$11,370.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PARADISO</td>
<td>$11,650.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>